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THE TERRITORIAL DELEGATE

Tho scotion in tbo Organic Act
for the Territory of Hawaii relating
to the election of a delegate to Con ¬

gress is rather ambiguous and be ¬

fore the voters begin to fight ovor
the nomination to that important
position it will bo wiso to havo an
expression from tbo Courts or the
authorities at Washington as to
whether Hawaii is entitled to vote
Jfor a Delegate at the coming elec-

tion
¬

If wo are told to elect n Delegate
it must of courso bo understood
that he will not tako his seat at
Washington during the flhort
tortn of Congreen Ho may be eleot
cd now but will hold office from the
opening of the next Congresd only
when the President and tho Repre-
sentatives

¬

to bo elected in Novem-

ber
¬

tako their seats

Tho orgauio law seems to us to
Tunlio an election of a delegate im
possible until our territorial legisl-
ature

¬

haa passod laws regulating
such an election Suction 85 which
deals with tho matter reads as fol-

lows
¬

That a Delegto to the Houee of
Representatives of tho United States
to serve during each Congress shall
be elooted by the voters qualified to
vote for members of tho house of
representatives of tho legislature
suoli Delegate shall possess the
qualifications necessary for member
Bhip of the sonato of tho legislature
df Hawaii The times placeB and
manner of holding elections shall bo
as fixed by law The perron having
the greatest number of votes shall
bo declared by the Governor duly
oleoted and a certificate shall be
given accordingly Every such
Delegate shall have a seat in the
House of Representatives with the
right of debate but not of voting

Ab there is no law here fixing the
times places and manner of holding
elections tor a Delegate to Congress
we fail to see how an election can
be hold in November next for that
office It is probably just as well
that the election for Delegate
should not lake place until we see
whether MoKinloy or Bryan is
President and whether Congress is
Republican or Democratic In the
moautime wo see no reason for wast ¬

ing oandles in tho search for a suit-
able

¬

Delegato

PRINCIPLE IN POLITICS

If politicians without influence or
even with it would study Ralph
Waldo Emersons lecture on tho
Fortune of the Republic it would

bo better for us all in Hawaii

It will be the ruin of this country
if politicians are job chasers by
tho influence thoy can bring to bear
amongst their friends Be thoy
Democrats Republicans or Inde ¬

pendent Hawaiians Let the voters
talk among themselves and arrive at
a conclusion- - and ascertain what
they wish in local and legislative
matters

Let us now quote from Emerson
one of our moBt patriotic and aousi- -

till WliriflllllM1

bio minds In 1878 Mr Emerson
spoko as follows

Iu our popular politic you may
note that each aspirant who rises
above tho crowd howovor at first
tnakiug his obedient apprenticeship
in parly tactics if ho have sagacity
noon learns that it is by no moans
by obeying tho vulgar weathercock
of his party tho rotoutmeute tho
fsara n id whims of it that real
power is gained but that ho must
often face and resist the party and
abido by his resistance and put
them iu fear that tho only title to
thir pormanout respect and to a
laVger following is to pro for him
solf what io the real public iutorest
and to stand for that- - that in a
principle and all the choring and
hissing of tho crowd must by and
by accommodate itself lo it Our
times oatily afford you very good
oxamplos

Tbo lodging the power in the
people as in republican form has
the effect of holdiug things closer
to common sense for a court or an
aristocracy which must always bo a
small minority can more easily run
into follies than a republic which
has too many objorvers each with
a vote in his hand to allow its
head to be turned by any kind of
nonsense since hunger thirst cold
the cries of children and debt are
always holdiug tho masses hard to
the ossential duties

Ours is the country of poor men
Hero is practical democracy hero is

the human race poured out over tho
continent to do itself justice all
mankind in its shirt sleeves not
grimacing like poor rich men in
oities pretending to bo rich but un ¬

mistakably taking off its cqat to
hard work when labor is sure to
pay This through all the country
For really though you Bee wealth
in tbo capitals it is only a sprink-
ling

¬

of rich mon in tho cities and at
sparse points the bulk of tho popu-
lation

¬

is poor In Maine nearly
every man is a lumberer In Massa ¬

chusetts every twelfth man is a
shoemaker and the rest millers
farmers sailors fishermen

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Nearly 1000 voters had registered
at noon to day The officials in
charge of tho office are cortainly
not having a sinecure but we think
it would be proper if thoy could
keep tho office open between 12 and
1 p m It would bo very conveni ¬

ent to mony working men who have
to be on deck at 7 a m and do not
quit work until 6 p m

Governor Amea of Massachusetts
in Fanioul Hall Boston said some
time ago Some men are born great
some achieve greatness and some
have greatness thrust upon them
Howovor the faot remaiua that two
of tho greatest honors that may fall
to man is first to bo born a Britisher
and secondly to become a natural-
ized

¬

American The principle is
just but while one nationality is
suggoBtod would it not have been
bettor to have selected tho North ¬

men rather than the Britishers for
Americans and Britishers are cos-

mopolites
¬

If tho clever Anglo
sposking Russians do not prevail in
the future contest then the English
speaking races will It is the duty
of overy man entitled to register to
do so

That we will havo municipal
government for Honolulu is a fore-
gone

¬

conclusion The oligarchy
may howl but as a matter of fair-
ness

¬

and in justioo to the taxpay-
ers

¬

tho centralization of authority
in Honolulu should cease The
family compact has had its inning
too long wo regret to admit and it
is time to ond the patriarchioal
government represented by Doles
whiskers All the reforms now
prayed for will materialize as soon
as munioipal and county govern-
ments

¬

are established Tho ex ¬

penses may bo greater than under
the proeout syslom but the benofitu
to all will incroase in proportion
An iueroasoin taxatiou will of course
be uecossary bul tho burdou of it- -

wV

will bo boruo by tho sugar barons
who can afford to depart with somo

part of thoir saccharine wealth and

onormouB dividends Assess ovory

ooporation at its full capital stock
for whioh it was iuooporalod Let
us havo a graduated incorao tax
which does not touch thoEO who

oarn loss than 1000 o yoar Put an

internal territorial tax of 5 a ton
on tho sugar ws produoo and try lo
find somo othor means through
whioh to roach the purses of our
absontoo landlords Dont bolievo

that if such a platform is carried
out tho plantations will shut down
Thoy will go on just as now and
pay tho samo wages but tho
dividonds will not bo so uoprnpor
tionately high Tho territory will
have money lo bum and the cities
and counties will flourish-
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KOTICE

Tho following Resolution was
passod unanimously at a meeting of
tho Executive Committee held this
day

That it is tho sense of tho
Executive Committee that the Dis ¬

trict CommitteoB havo tho powor to
fill all vacancies that may ocour in
said District Committees

GEO W SMITH
Chairman

E R Hendiiv
Secretary lG03 2t

MOROFEftBPPERS

Heal Estate
and Collections

OFFICE - - 1MG00N BLOCK

FOR SALE
Beautiful Lots COxMO on Bero

tania King and Young Streets near
Punaho Artesian Wator at City
Rates Pricefrom 1500 to 1G00 dol-
lars

¬

Termd eaey

TO LOAN
1500 on good Real Estate security

at 8 interest IGOO tf

Zlfl vapdM SjDJ

Telephone

Main 199

The City Carriago Co is now in

tho livery business It Das ouggie
surreys wogonB etc on hand at

Tolo- -
mi

hours oi tno uay or uik
phono 118

Insure Tour House and Furnllure
WITH

K IjOSE
GENERAL AOENT

For Insuranco Compauy of North
America and

New Zealand Insuranco Company
iim y

Pearl Harbor Races 1900
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Pearl Harbor
REGIES

Saturday Sep 8 1900

FIRST RAOE Juuior 4 oarod
Sholl Race to start at 130 p m
Entries Heal mi Ynnht fc 13oat
Club MyrtloJ3jatClub

SECOND RACE Champion
ship 1 oarod Shell Race to Btnrt at
150 p m Entrios Hotlani Yacht

Boat Club Loilani Boat Club
Myrtle Boa Club

Special trains lt avo Honolulu
Station at hiiO p m and 315 p m
Saturday September 8 1100 return ¬

ing immediately after termination
of races

REGATTA COMMITTEE 1000
lno n

Notice to Delegates to ibe Dis-

trict Committee

The meeting of tho District Com
milteo for election of Delegates to
the Territorial Convention will bo
held on Friday tho 7th inst at 8
p m as follows

Drill Shod
Armory

Fifth District of Com-
merce GEO W

Chairmau
E R Hendiiv

Secretary lG02 2t

Great Remnant
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TIiis Week
Tho perfection

LUNCH BOX
25 Cents Each

Blnck Cloth Covering Flat fold-

ing
¬

When in uso resembles a
Camera When not in use can bo

folded flat and cartiod in pockot

THE IS OUR

Alluminum Ware
Tin Ware
Wire GoodH

Wooden Ware
Brushes

And numerous othor useful house ¬

hold articles Everything is in sight
Any person giving the correct num ¬

ber of articles displayed iu thin win-

dow
¬

will receive one of our hand- -
Fourth District rnmp dollar TnrdminrnHvv - wvu

Chamber
SMITH

wvww a

OTHER

1 1 DIMOHD CO

LIMITED

At Our Queen Street Store

COlSriD-A-T-T ATJC3 TXST 27th

Bargains

CHAMPIONSHIP

COMMENCING

Woodenware

SPECIALS

Sale

In Remnants and Oddments
in Every Department

School will be resumed shortly and
now is the opportunity for Mothers to
save time and money

Buy your Boys and Girls clothing
at this GREAT BARGAIN SALE

KKmw4e9mmcm4
Do not take our Word for it Come

and judge for yourselves
1imimii miriiiiM

L- - B-- KZerr Co I itcL
QUEEN STREET
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